"I've got issues Miss!" Perspectives on Clinical Pastoral Education in
Educational Settings.
The titleofthispapercomes “straightfrom thehorse’smouth”.Duringmy time as chaplainat
Balwyn High School,a girlIhad nevermet beforemade an appointmenttosee me. She
came inatthearranged time,introducedherselfand beforeIcouldask herwhatbroughther
tomy officeshe lookedme straightintheeye and said‘I’vegotissues,Miss!.
” Ithinkthe
incidenttypifiestheexperienceofschoolchaplains,especiallythoseworkingwith
adolescents– thereisa refreshingdirectness,a no bullshitattitudeinteenagers.The girl’s
comment has a hintofanothertraitofmany adolescents– especiallythosethatseem toend
up inthechaplainsoffice– theyare savvy,theyhave an innateabilitytocouch theirrequest
inthepsychologicalorsocialjargonoftheday...she knew you were supposed tohave
“issues” tobe inthechaplain’sofficeduringclasstime,so that’swhatshe had! Ilikethese–
openness,directnessand a bitofstreetwise savvy,and it’smy hope thatthispapermay
reflectthem insome way,as Italkaboutthe“issues” as Isee them.
Forclarity,justa noteaboutterminology– throughoutthispaperwhen talkingaboutthe
CentreforClinicalPastoralEducationwhichdirectedfor10 years,Iwillbe referringtoCCES
– an abbreviationfortheCouncilforChristianEducationinSchools.The name change to
ACCESS MinistriesoccurredaftertheCentreclosed - thereisn’tand neverhas been an
ACCESS MinistriesCPE Centre,so I’ll
be referringtoCCES.
Fortyyearsisa time tolookback and lookforward–butfora CPE Centrespecificallyfor
thoseineducationalsettings,it’sa veryrecenthistory– only10 years! I’ll
outlinethe
developmentand distinctivecharacteristicsofCPE ineducationalsettingsas I’ve
experiencedthem inthelasttenyearsand explorewhetherthereisinfactstill
a Promised
Land forCPE traininginthisfield.
My outlineofthehistorywillbe brief.Joan Kenny 1 inherwonderfulhistoryofASPEA Inc“A
FingerpointingtotheMoon” has welldocumented ourhistory.CPE as a way ofoffering
pastoralcaretrainingtoschoolchaplainsisnotnew -CPE began inMelbourneinthe1960’s,
by the1970’sRev’dCharlesBaileywas includingsome schoolchaplainsintheCPE
programs he conducted.Inthe1980’swiththeformationoftheChristianCare Inc.some
programs were run forspecificallyforschoolchaplainsand therewere otheroccasionalad
hoc programs run by varioussupervisorswhichincludedschoolchaplains.Sometimes
schoolchaplainswere “fittedin” where therewas space inotherprograms conductedby
prisonorhospitalbased centres.HoweveruntiltheestablishmentoftheCCES Centrethere
had been no CPE Centreanywhereintheworldsetup specificallytotrainchaplainsworking
ineducationalsettings– as faras Iknow thisisstill
thecase.
The CCES Centrehad itsgenesisinthemid 1990’swhen “vision”was verymuch on the
agenda ofASPEA Inc.At thattime therewas intentionalreflectionwithintheorganisation
aboutfuturedirectionsand thefosteringofnew ideasand opportunitiesfortheexpansionof
CPE. Inthatclimateofencouragement,whileIwas supervisingattheAustinHospitalpart
time and workingas CCES chaplaintoBalwyn High SchoolIsaw thepotentialforCPE in
thetrainingofschoolchaplains.Encouraged by Rev.Graeme Gibbons,Iincludeda student
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who was interestedinschoolchaplaincyinone ofmy programs attheAustin,and that
studentwas placedwithme as “AssociateChaplain”atBalwyn High School. Careful
negotiationwiththeAustinCPE centre,CCES and Balwyn High School,and a veryable
CPE studentensuredthatthisexperimentworked well.The experimentwas repeated
severaltimeswithincreasinglevelsofindependence from theAustinprogram,and more
schoolchaplainsinvolved.The shape ofa new Centrewas beginningtoemerge. When
one oftheoriginalstudents,a chaplainatan outereastschool,leftherchaplaincytomove
interstate,theprincipaloftheschoolstressedthathe wanted thenew chaplaintodo the
same trainingas thelastchaplainhad done because oftheenormous differencethatCPE
had made toherministry.Thisverymuch helpedmy case intheestablishmentofa new
Centre!In1998 theBoard ofCCES acceptedtherecommendationthatCCES applyto
ASPEA Inc.forinterimregistrationand in1998 theCentre,myselfas CentreDirectorand
Jenny Mc Guirkas PastoralSupervisorwere jointlycommissionedby CCES and ASPEA at
a serviceatBalwyn High school.The presidentofASPEA and severalmembers ofthe
ASPEA Executive,theCEO ofCCES, theChairoftheCCES Board ofDirectors,and the
PrincipalofBalwyn High Schoolwere allpresentand therewas a sense ofexcitement
anticipationand supportatmany levels....therewas a sense thateverybodywas “on
board”. In2002,inrecognitionofthesignificantcontributionthatCPE was making tothe
trainingofschoolchaplains,CCES offeredIanBreguet (who was by thenaccreditedas a
PastoralSupervisor,and moving towardsactingatLevel2 ClinicalSupervisor)and Itwo
days a week each torun CPE programs.Intheotherthreedays we were employed ina
pastoralsupportroletoschoolchaplains– a rolewhichfairlyquicklychanged intoa
managementrole.
Duringthe5 yearsfrom 2002 to2006,theCCES Centreusuallyran fourprograms a year.
Duringthistime Rev’dAndy Calderalsobegan supervisorytrainingand in2005 and 2006
ran programs from theEpworthHospitalwhichwere undertheauspicesofCCES ina similar
way -so justas theCCES Centrewas the“child”oftheAustinCPE centre,theEpworth
Centrewas thechildoftheCCES Centre– theAustinCentrehas grandchildren.....
fortyis
quiteyoung forthatreally!These were thegoldendays oftheCentreinmany ways-interms
ofCPE we were inthePromised land! At leastthreeunitswere run everyyeartill
theend of
2006,when Iresignedfrom themanagementaspectofmy work InCCES. InApril2007 Ian
Breguetmoved from CCES tohospitalchaplaincy,and inJuly2007 Iresignedas Centre
Director.CCES didnotadvertisefornew supervisorystaff,so theCPE Centre was without
supervisorystaffand thereforewithoutASPEA registration,and so closedinmid 2007.
That’sa briefpottedhistoryofthehistoryoftheCCES Centre,whatI’dliketodo now isdraw
outsome ofthedistinctivecharacteristicsof CPE directedprimarilyatthosewantingtobe
chaplainsineducationalsettings

WHO - PARTICIPANTS
The firstone isobvious– itisthe“who” oftheCPE experience.The courseswere designed
forchaplainsworkingineducationalsettings,particularlyCCES chaplains,althoughthey
were open toothers....
and thisdidcreatesome tensions.As itwas CCES who was paying
oursalaries,politicallytheselectionprocesshad tobe skewed infavourofCCES chaplains
orthosewitha firmintentiontotrainas a CCES chaplain.However,particularlyinrecent
years,thispolicyraisedsome supervisoryissues.Firstly,thechaplainthatCCES

managementdeemed were most“inneed of” CPE were oftentheones who leastwanted to
engage theCPE process,and as supervisorswe had towork with many reluctantstarters,
and withmany who were veryresistanttolearning– hardwork supervisorily,and particularly
frustratinggiventhatwe always had more applicantsthanplaces.So,inorderto
accommodatethosewho had been senttous,we had toturnaway wonderfulcandidates
who were verykeen todo CPE ina non hospitalsetting.
Secondly,inrecentyearstheorganisationchanged theologically,and thebroad range of
theologicalviews whichwas once one ofthefeaturesofCCES chaplaincynarrowed. There
were atleasttwo CPE unitsconductedintheCentrewhere alltheparticipantswere from
AssembliesofGod churches.Thus theologicalreflectionseminarsdidnothave thediverse
range ofinputand opinionthatismosthelpfulinCPE groups.Ifdifferentviews were raised
an unhelpfuldichotomy between the“supervisorstheology’and the“groups” theologywas
setup.Groups typically(butnotexclusively)were allChristianson themore evangelicalend
ofthespectrum – unlikesome hospitalprograms we wouldneverhad had JewishMuslim or
Hindu chaplainas a participant.
A thirdcharacteristicoftheparticipantsinourcourseswas thatalmostallofthem didonly
one unitAlmostallofthem were workingfulltime– ina chaplaincypositionora number of
differentpositions,and principalsare oftenveryreluctanttogivechaplainstime releasefor
CPE – theabsence ofa chaplainone day a week fortwo terms isnotpopularwith
principals-it’shardwork togetthem toagree toa chaplaindoingone unitletalonetwo or
three.Thisnorm ofundertakingone parttime program didinfluencethe“flavour”ofourCPE
programs – Iwillelaborateon thislaterinthepaper.
A fourthcharacteristicofourprograms was theprovisionofprograms inruralareas.Of
coursethiswas notuniquetotheCCES CentrewithseveralCentresand individuals
conductingprograms inruralareas.However,none had thebroad and systematic
coverageofthestateprovidedby theCCES CPE Centre.Therewas atleastone program
conductedina ruralcentremostyears,and duringitslifeprograms were run inMorwell,
Warragul,Shepparton(2)Kerang,Beaufort,and variousinnerand outersuburban locations.
WHERE - SETTING
So,tostatetheobvious,ourprograms were forschoolchaplains,so the“where” ofthe
programs was different– theywere inschools,orinlocalchurches,orinone notable
adventure– ina countrycaravan park! Thiswas a significantdeparturefrom traditionalCPE
programs ....even todaywhen CPE ismentionedmostpeoplestill
immediatelythink
“hospital.
” The new settinghas an enormous impacton theform,contentand emphases of
theCPE program.The hospitalby itsnatureisabouthealing,theclientsare peoplewho are
sickorthosecaringforthesick,and theaim istomake them well.We couldspend a long
time definingand drawingoutwhattheseterms mightmean – buthealingisattheircore.
The typicalroleofthepastoralcarerina hospitalisa one on one pastoralconversationata
patient’sbedside,sometimes extended toconversationswithfamilyand lovedones and
staff.
WHAT - EDUCATION
Incontrast,educationalinstitutionsexistnotforhealingbutforlearning.Veryoftenthose
who are offeredcareby theschoolchaplainare,likemany ofthoseinhospital,atsome

pointofcrisisintheirlives.Teenage suicide,depression,griefassociatedwithseparationor
divorceordeath,questionsofsexualidentity,illness,abuse,physicaldisability,
drug use
and teenage pregnancyare issueswhichtheschoolchaplainconfrontsday inday out.
Certainlythereare opportunitiesforCPE studentsplacedina schooltoministerina time of
crisis– ina similarway totheway CPE studentsinhospitalsettingsoffersuch ministry.
Neverthelessthereare significantdifferencesintheroleoftheschoolchaplain– ina
hospitalapartfrom healthymaternitypatients,patientsina hospitalare sick-that’swhy they
are there.Incontrast,allstudentsinschoolsdo nothave thekindsofcrisesand “issues”
outlinedabove.Howeverallare goingthroughdevelopmentalchanges – theyarriveat
secondaryschoolas childreninYear7 and leaveas young adultsinYear12.Some seek
thechaplainoutforhelpinworkingthroughthesetransitions.The one on one pastoralcare
offeredinthesesituationsisnotforthesickbutforthewell,notforthosewho wanttobe
healedfrom theircurrentstate,butforthosewho wanttomore fullyexperienceitand
understandit.Buteven then,thenumber ofstudents,stafforparentsina schoolcommunity
who have one on one pastoralconversationswiththechaplainisa smallpercentageofthe
totalschoolcommunity.Schoolspay a percentageofthechaplain’ssalary– theywantvalue
fortheirmoney,and theyneed tobuilda strongcase forthe“valueadded” roleofthe
chaplaintothewholeschoolcommunity,notjustthosewho identifywith“issues”.
These are some ofthequestionsourCentrefacedas we trainedchaplainsforministryin
thiscontext:What mightthechaplainofferinthis educationaland politicalcontext?Can
pastoralcarebe offeredtothe“healthymajority”as wellas totheones who are “lost”oris
thefoundationalChristianmodelofpastoralcare(thatoftheShepherdwho leavesthe
“ninetyand nine” tocarefortheone who islost)theonlyone thatlegitimatelycan be called
pastoralcare?Similarlycan ClinicalPastoralEducationcourseshistoricallybased on
trainingpeopleforone on one hospitalministry,offerhelpinwhatbeingpastoralinthese
situationsmightlooklike? How mightwe reflecttheologicallyon ministryinthecontextof
thenormaldevelopmentallifeissuesthatyoung peopleface – theonsetofpuberty,sexual
identity,experimentationwithrelationshipsetc.Isithelpfultouse a creation/redemption
modelwhere thenormal,experimentingup and down behaviourofadolescentsisseen as
partoffallenhumanitywhichneeds forgiveness,ordo we celebratetheseas partof
“abundantlife,
” lifeinallitsfullness,albeit,when thefirstloveends orthe“bestfriendisn’t
my bestfriendany more” a sometimes painfuland tumultuouspart?To lookatitanother
way,do theYear8 girlsfights,theangstoverfailedornew romances,theconcernover
beingsprung havinga partywhilsttheirparentswere away,require“healing”as inthe
medicalmodel,“fixing”as ina problem solvingmodel(Ihave heardone ofourCPE
participantdescribeGod as theGreatFixerofProblems!)
” orare theystagesoflife’s
developmentwhichare allopportunitiesforsimplylivingand learning– a modelmuch more
suitedtotheschoolscontextwhichisobviouslyaboutlearning.

THE DISTICTIVE NATURE OF CPE PROGRAMS FOR THOSE IN EDUCATIONAL
SETTINGS
New uses for old tools

So – whatdida “typical”sessionina CPE program run by theCCES centrelooklike?Well,
as a CPE CentreregisteredwithASPEA Inc.and bound by theirStandards,we used the
time honouredtoolsofCPE – theestablishingofindividuallearninggoals,verbatim
seminars,case studies,midterm and finalevaluations.Many oftheverbatimpresentations
didinvolvea recordofone on one pastoralconversations,and helpedthechaplainminister
incrisissituations– a death,ora suicideoran accident.We as supervisorsconstantly
worked withmoving storiesofchaplainssupportingstudentswho were pregnantand needed
tomake hardchoicesaboutwhetherornottohave thebaby,withchaplainsjourneyingwith
studentswho come outas gay,orwho struggledwiththeirown attitudestohomosexuality,
chaplainsministeringina time ofcommunitygriefafteran accidenthad ledtothedeathof
one ormore oftheirstudents.,ora range ofotherpastoralsituations.The verbatimwas and
isa powerfullearningtoolforchaplainsministeringinthisway.
However,sometimes,inordertoadapttothecontextand livedexperienceofchaplains
ministeringinschools,and withstrongencouragementfrom us as supervisors,a very
differenttypeof“verbatim” appeared.Some oftheverbatimsIhave supervisedoverthe
yearsincludethefollowing:a verbatimrecordand theologicalreflectionon a chaplaincy
committee(thelocalfundraisingand supportcommitteeforCCES schoolchaplains)meeting
where thechaplainhad toargue hercase fordoinga CPE courseinschooltime,a
chaplain’sconversationwitha StudentWelfareCoordinatoras thechaplain“ wentintobat”
fora difficult,
truantingstudent,and a schoolnewsletter“ DorothyDixstylecolumn writtenby
thechaplaininresponse toa requestfrom a studentwho had writtentothecolumn for
advice.
One ofthemostchallengingand differentverbatimpresentationscame from a chaplainwho
recordedverbatima classroom lesson. As partoftheireducativerolemany CCES chaplains
are involvedinclassroom teaching,eitheras partoftimetabledclasses,oron an ad hoc
visitingbasis.Oftentheseclassesfocuson lifeskills,healtheducationorvalueseducation.
Valueseducationseems toraisehacklesinsome areas,butinfactwhatthechaplaindoes in
theseclassesisnottoimpose orevangelise,buttoengage withstudentsinan open
explorationofbeliefsand values. Thisisina classroom context...a classroom fullofyear8
studentsofdifferingabilitiesand attentionspans ina countryhighschoolisa verydifferent
settingtoa one on one pastoralconversationata hospitalbed.Are bothsituationspartof
the“corebusiness” ofchaplains?Ibelieveso.Are bothsituationspastoral?Ithinkthat
certainlybothholdthepotentialforpastoralcare.Can theCPE verbatimpresentationtoolbe
helpfulinthisreallifesituation– ourexperiencesuggestedthatitcould.
Sometimes schoolchaplainsinstateschoolshave quitea directinputintotheexplorationof
spiritualissues.When Iwas chaplainatBalwyn High School,theCoordinatorofHealth
Educationtookseriouslytheresearchwhichsuggestedthatspiritualitywas an important
protectivefactorforpotentially“atrisk”adolescentsand asked me toconductclassesfor
Year9 and year10’sin“spirituality.
” AgainIask thesame questions-isthisproperwork of
theschoolchaplain? Iwouldsay “ofcourse”.Can thistaskbe helpedby CPE methodology
– where a verbatimpresentationofa classon spiritualityispresented,alongwithstudents’
responses? What mightbe thekey questionsfordiscussioninsuch a verbatimseminar–
are theyquestionssuch as “ What didtheschoolstudentslearn?”,orindeed “ Did the
studentslearnanything?,
” are theythequestionsofthemore evangelicalofourCPE
participants“ Did thestudentsmove closertoa relationshipwithChrist?”orare theythe

more traditionalCPE questionslike“How were theycaredfor?” Are we pushingtheCPE
modelfurthercan itcan go by tryingtouse itinthisway – orhave we been limitingitby
concentratingprimarilyon one on one pastoralcare?My view isthata schoolclassroom
conversationintentionallyfocussingon spirituality,
on whatissacred,on whatgivesmeaning
and purposetolife,as wellas beingeducative,isinitselfa sacredspace...a place,where if
studentsare listenedtoand where theirspiritualexperiencesare honoured,theywillindeed
feelcaredfor..and thusitisa propersubjectofa CPE verbatim.The disciplinaryaspectsof
a classroom situation,therealitiesoftheschoolsettingare allpartofthemix. Thereis
much scope forexperimentationand researchinthisarea.....
touse thewords ofthesong
“ We’ve onlyjustbegun”!
New tools for a new setting
Educational methodology
The CPE groups run by theCCES CPE centrecouldbe characterisedas learning
communities.These learningcommunitieswere distinctiveinthattheycomprised
participantswho exercisedtheirministryinotherlearningcommunities....schools,
universitiesand colleges.Thus inthiscontext,learning,how peoplelearn,and how bestto
teachpastoralcareare fundamentallyimportantJutsone oftheways thatthiswas done
2
was touse Gardner’s
conceptofMultipleIntelligencesinallourprograms. Gardner,as a
resultofhisearlyresearchon strokepatientsrejectstheideaofa singlefixedintelligence
and arguesthatpeoplehave atleastseven differentintelligences and thattheyare
relativelystrongerorweakerineach ofthese.The Intelligencesare Verbal/Linguistic,
Mathematical/Logical,Visual/Spatial,Musical,Kinesthetic,Interpersonal,and Intrapersonal.
Peopleobviouslylearnbestwhen conceptsare presentedusingtheintelligencesinwhich
theyare strongest,butareasinwhichpeopleare relativelyweakercan be developedgiven
a supportiveenvironment.Today’steachingmethods inschoolincorporateallthese
intelligences.Thus games,makingmodels,classdebates,solvinga puzzleora quiz,
readinga textand answeringquestionskeepinga journal,writingorsinginga song may all
be used by a teachertoteachthesame concepts.
Incontrast,inCPE traditionallywe have reliedheavilyon threeoftheseintelligencesVerbal/
Linguistic(verbatim,journals,seminardiscussions),Interpersonal(Open Groups)and intra
personal(theemphasison personalgrowthoftheCPE participantas emphasizedinmany
CPE programs.)InCCES programs Ihave attemptedtoredressthisbalanceby presentinga
seminaron MultipleIntelligencesfairlyearlyinthecourseand by means ofvarious
questionnaires,determinetherelativestrengthsand weaknessesofeach participant.Iask
each participanttopresentan accountofa pastoralencounterusingan Intelligenceother
thanVerbalLinguistic.Thispresentationisinthe“ mainstream” ofverbatimpresentations(as
distinctfrom work inothercentreswhere a
“non verbal’may be used as an integrativetool,oras a means oftheologicalreflection).
Such presentationshave includedcomplicatedelectronicgadgets,mathematicalpuzzles,
songs,a trumpetsolo,rock’n’roll
dances ,bathtubsofwaterwithplastictoys,drawings,
collagesand mimes – allways ofpresentingwhatwas goingon ina pastoralencounter.In
everyunitofCPE Ihave conductedusingMultipleIntelligencespresentationsparticipants
have indicatedthatitwas one ofthemostpowerfullearningtoolsintheprogram,with
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participantsdemonstratingfreshinsightsintotheirapproachtoministry,and theimpactof
theirministryon thosereceivingcare: insightstheyweren’tabletograspusingthe
traditionalverbatimapproach.....
plus,theyare oftengood fun,and we need a bitofthatin
CPE don’twe?
Technology
No discussionofeducationalmethodologiesinCPE wouldbe completewithoutmentionof
therevolutionarynew technologyofthelast20 years.Iwilldiscussthisinmore detailwhen I
talkaboutfuturedirectionsbutsufficetosay herethatinrecentyearsCCES used email
extensivelyforthecommunicationofcourseinformation,journalentriesand supervisory
responsestothese.Inprograms inruralareaswhere thegroup met onlyfortnightly,theuse
ofemailwas an integralpartofthemethodologyofthecourse.
Program emphases
Imentionedearlierthatone ofthedistinctivecharacteristicsofCCES CPE programs isthat
participantsusuallyonlydo one unit– mainlybecause ofthedifficultyofgettingtime off
schooltoundertakeextraunits.Principalsclearlywant“bang fortheirbuck” – many
chaplainsare asked eitherby theirprincipalortheirchaplaincycommitteetoprovidea report
on theirlearninginCPE, and how ithas helpedtheirministry.Thus any CPE program for
thoseministeringineducationalsettingsneeds tohave a strongfocuson ministryoutcomes
-whilstnone woulddisputethatselfdevelopmentand selfunderstandingare wonderfulby
productsofa CPE program, a response like“Ilearneda lotaboutmyself”isnotgoingto
quitecutitwithprincipalswho have been withouttheirchaplainforone day a week forsix
months!The emphasisneeds tobe on the“end user” ofthepastoralcare– theschool
student,parentorteacher-and thequalityoftheministryofferedtothem by thechaplain.
Thus intheinitialgoalsettingstage,group time and ourexpectationsaround evidence
presentedatthetime ofFinalEvaluationwe stressedimprovedministryfunctioning,rather
thanselfunderstanding,selfdevelopment,communitybuildingorgroup relations.Allthese
otherissueswere ofcoursepresentineveryprogram and fruitfulground forlearningbut
supervisorsmade consciouschoicestoconcentrateon ministryoutcomes.
A new context – emphasis on the big picture – justice issues
Imentionedearlierthatpoliticallyitisimportantthatthechaplainisseen as beingtherefor
thewholeschoolcommunity.Intakingseriouslythecontextofthatministrythechaplain
oftenbecomes involvedinissuesofsocialjustice,anotherarea ofministryoftenignoredin
traditionalpastoralcaretraining.Denham Grierson’s3 analysis11 yearsago ofthe
challengesfacingpastoralcareisstill
pertinentnow as he encouragesa “recoveryofthe
propheticdimensionofpastoralcareand a wellarticulatedunderstandingofitsjusticework.”
CCES CPE programs attemptedtodo thatby emphasizingpracticaland theological
reflectionon the“bigpicture”contextofparticularpastoralsituations.Ihave time toofferonly
two exampleshere. Severalyearsago a chaplainworkingintwo verysocially
disadvantagedschoolsina largeregionalcentreundertookCPE intheCCES Centre.
Duringthecourseofthisunithe was involvedincaringforthoseassociatedwithnine
differentcases ofsuicideorattemptedsuicide.Whilstcaringforthe“one” as besthe could,
no amountofone on one pastoralcarecouldreallyimpacton thesocialeconomicand
Grierson,D “Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow leadson to?”Ministry, Theology and Society
Vol.10,no.2November 1996
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spiritualfactorswhichcontributedtothisterriblesituation..An analysisofthesocialcontext,
a studyof“generationalpoverty”as analysedby Ruby Payne4,and itsassociatedvalues,
and an explorationofthechaplainspossiblerolesinbroadersocialactionprovidedmuch
more fruitfulground fordiscussionthan a detailedanalysisofthechaplainslisteningskills,or
hisfeelingsorparallelprocessorany oftheothermore traditionalCPE tools.Ina similar
veintheACCESS chaplainworkinginMildurahas a key roleinfightingforjusticeforthe
victimsofthehorribleroad crashwhere severalteenagerswere killed.What mightCPE offer
thischaplaininthisvitalpastoralcarerole?Againthereismuch work yettobe done inthis
area!
THE FUTURE: IS THERE A PROMISED LAND?
So whatofthefutureforCPE as a means oftrainingthoseinchaplaincyineducational
settings?
As Iindicatedearlierthereisnow no CPE Centrespecificallyfocussingon trainingthosein
ministryineducationalsettings,so insome senses itfeelsmore likethewildernessthan the
promisedland.Howeverthereare severalpotentiallyveryhopefulsigns.
The firsthopefulsignisthatit’sbeen triedand itworks!We have had almost100% positive
feedbackfrom allparticipantsinourprograms,many have saidthattheywished CPE had
been offeredeitherbeforeoratthebeginningoftheirchaplaincyalmosteverycurrent
chaplainwho has undertakemosthelpfultrainingtheyhave undertaken.Furthermorethere
were alwaysmore applicantsthan therewere places– so -themarketisthere!Thirdly,the
personnelisthere-thereare severalCPE supervisorsand educatorswho are still
around
who have had yearsofexperienceinsupervisingprograms forschoolchaplains.Thereare
otherswho have been schoolchaplainsthemselves and are accreditedCPE supervisors
and are open tothepossibilityofworkingina new Centre.Thereisatleastone otherwho
has notbegun supervisorytrainingbutisina sense “on thestartingblocks” readytobegin
thatjourney.
The second hopefulsignistheNationalSchoolsChaplaincyProgram – the rather
controversialHoward governmentdecisiontoprovide$30,000,000perannum overthree
yearstofund chaplainsinschools.Icountedover500 schoolsinVictoriaalone who have
receivedthisfunding...thereare many more opportunitiesforjobsforschoolchaplainsthan
everbeforeand many schoolare havingtroublefillingthesepositions.There are guidelines
aboutthequalificationsexpectedofthesechaplains,buttheseare quitevague,and certainly
do notincludeCPE! These 500 odd schoolsinVictoriaincludestateprimaryand secondary,
Catholic,Anglican,UCA, independentChristian,Baptist,Steiner,Montessori,Jewish and
Islamicschools.ACCESS Ministries,thelargestsingleemployer,employssome ofthese
chaplains,severalotherorganisationsemployatleastone,howeverthemajorityare
employed directlyby theindividualschools.Principalsare naturallykeen toaccesswhatever
pastoralhelptheycan fortheirstudents– theyare lessclearaboutwhatqualifications
chaplainsare “supposed” tohave!What a wonderfulopportunitytomarketthebenefitsof
one unitofCPE as a minimum standardqualification– and whata potentialbase of
customersfora new Centre! Of courseexistinghospitalbased CPE Centrescouldcontinue
tooffertheodd placetoschoolchaplains,buta hospitalbased trainingcentreisobviously
4
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nottheplaceprincipalsorotheremployingbodieswouldchoose as a firstportofcalltotrain
theirchaplains,any more than a schoolbased CPE program wouldbe idealas theonly
optionfortraininghospitalchaplains.Thereismuch tobe saidforthatCentrebeinga body
whichisindependentfrom thevariousgroupswhichactuallyemployschoolchaplains– such
a Centrecouldprovideindependenttrainingforthoseatallpointsalongthetheological
spectrum.Perhaps a modelsimilartotheINSTEP modelwitha Board comprising
representativesofvariousinterestedpartiesmay be possible,orperhapssuch a Centre
couldbe setup undertheauspicesofone ofthetheologicalcolleges.A measureof
independence from theemployingbodieswouldensurea safeuncompromisedand diverse
learningenvironment.
What mightASPEA’s roleinsuch a Centrebe? Traditionally,ASPEA has had a passiverole
inregardstonew centres,ensuringthatapplicationsfrom peopleinterestedinsettingup a
new Centremeet theAssociation’srigorousStandardsinthisregard.Iwouldencourage
ASPEA toconsidera more activeeven evangelisticroleintheexpansionofCPE. Much of
ASPEA’s work involvesthe (albeitessential)tasksofaccreditationofsupervisors,through
thecomplexprocessesofcommitteesand recommendations,making suretheStandards
are met,constantlyupdatingtheStandards,tokeep them strong,and tosetting a higher
and higherbar.Whilstofcoursetheseare fundamentaltasks,Iwouldencourage,even beg
ASPEA tobegintolookoutwards,tobuildrelationshipswithothers– withtheological
colleges,particularlythoseofferingchaplaincycourses,and withchaplaincyand pastoral
careprovidersinallsectors,notjustthoseinhealthcare.Coursessuch as Integrated
ChaplaincyTrainingare growing– how mightwe buildstrong,positiveand complementary
relationshipswiththeprovidersofthesecourses?Interms ofCPE outsidethetraditional
hospitalsettinghow mightwe “getpolitical”and garnersupportfrom placeswhichhave not
seemed likelyallies– likethefederaland stategovernments?Iwouldsuggestthatifwe do
notatleastattemptthesetaskswe couldbecome increasinglymarginalisedand irrelevantin
pastoralcaretraining.
Secondly,ifthereistobe a Promised Land forCPE ineducationalsettingsIwould
encourage ASPEA togo back tothebasicsinterms ofdefinitions-whatconstitutespastoral
care?Whilstwe have a veryclearsetofexpectationsforthoseundertakingCPE courses
and supervisorytraining,nowhere do we have a cleardefinitionofpastoralcareitself– ie
preciselywhatwe are supposed tobe educatingfor.Iwas veryimpressedwithDavidFuller
when he didCPE withus as a traineechaplain– when asked toanswertheclassicverbatim
question“How effectivewere yourpastoralresponses?”,he saidineffect,“wellwe need
some criteriatojudge thisby,so hereare my criteriaofeffectiveness,thisishow IthinkI
wentaccordingtothesecriteria”– he had a clarityaround theoutcomes he wanted from his
pastoralcarethatcan perhapsteachus somethinginASPEA.
Finally,ASPEA and allitsCentresneed toexplorehow thenew technologiesmay be used
inpastoralcare,inCPE programs and insupervisoryeducation.Whetherwe likeitornot
much ofthepastoralcareofferedby tertiarychaplainsisdone by email– isthisa “verbatim”
on thesame levelas a pastoralconversationis?Schoolchaplainsuse sms extensivelyin
theirpastoralcareofstudents– regardlessofhow we feelaboutthis,itisthereality.How do
we respond as educatorstothis,thereallifeworldinwhichschoolchaplainsoperate?Can
an sms conversationbe a verbatim?How can chaplainsbe helpedtouse thesenew means
ofcommunicationina pastoralway ormustwe insiston facetofaceconversationas the

onlyway realpastoralcarecan be offered? Similarlyinourprograms,couldwe have a
“virtual”CPE group,withparticipantson theothersideofthecityortheothersideofthe
world?Inordertobe takenseriouslyas a relevantcuttingedge method ofeducationASPEA
Incmustembrace allofthesenew technologiesand explorehow we can use them most
effectivelyinpastoralcareand pastoralcareeducation.
Ibelievethereishuge potentialforan expansionofCPE programs intheeducationof
schoolchaplainsthroughoutthecountry.The issueisnotinfact“Istherea Promised Land?”
butrather“The Promised Land iswaiting– who isgoingtohave a peep and have a go at
claimingit?”

